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1. Stopplng a vehlcle means
a) lnterruption of driving due to reasons ind€pendent on the will of the driver,
b) every intenuption of driving,
c) tum motor vehicle into inactive condition for a time inevitably necessary

for transporbd persons to geton or get off quickly, but maximum for three minutes.

2. A drivor meant
a) a person who mainly driv$ a motor vehicle or a non-motor vehicle, pushes a motorcycle,

moves on skis or roller€kates, pulls or pushes $ledges,
b) only a person who drives a motor vehicle,
c) a person who drives a vehicle.

3, lf a vehlcle, Includlng load or its fixtur€, feib to meet condltlons, vehlelo operator
a) upon the consent of the driver can allow to use the vehicle for driving,
b) must not give order or allovrr to us€ the vehicle for driving,
c) can giver order to usE the vehicle for driving in a municipality.

4, Alongsldo the tram, driving ls allowed
a) on the right, unless driving on the left is allowed by traffic sign,
b) on t|e left, unless driving on the right is allowed by trafric sign,
c) on the left under all circumstiances.

5. Whllo tumlng, a drlver muat not
a) give sign on change of driving direc{ion,
b) endanger driver going behind him,
c) give sign on change of driving diEc-tion, if tuming to a place outride the road.

6, A drlver muat not tum and drive backward
a) at a railway crossing and in ib close vicinity,
b) at a railway crossing and in a dbtance of 500 m in ftont of it,
c) at a residential area.

7, While etandlng, at loast one driving lane muet be fr€o that is wide at lea3t
a) 3 m for every driving direction,
b) 3 m for both driving directions.
c) 2,5 m.
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8. A drlverwho wants to leave the vehicle In such a way that he will not be able (2 points)
to Interyene immediately, |3 obliged to take such meaaulra In order that tho vehicle
could not endanger safety and fiuency of road traffic and could not be used by another
unauthorised p6rson. lf tho vehlclo ls mandatorlly fltted agalnEt unauthorlsed us6,
the drlver

a) is nol obliged to use it in a municipality,
b) is obliged to use it, only if valuables remained in the vehicle,
c) is obliged to u6e it.

9. lf a vohlcle b fitted with a apeclal equlpmont that enable8 wamlng functlon of dii€ctlon (2 points)
Indlcator lampe, the driver ls obllged to use lt

a) during emergency standing, at least at the time whil6 he places a portable warning triangle
on th€ road,

b) during driving backward at an intersection with controlled traffic,
c) during tuming at a pedestrian crossing.

10. At conn€ctlng or at tumlng lane, a drlver
a) can stop and stand,
b) can only stop, although must not stand,
c) must not stop and stand

(2 points)
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11, lfduring driving a vehlcle In a tunnel br€akdown of vohicle occuB due (2 points)
to whlch thls vehlcle becomes broken down, or lf trafflc accldent happens Including
fire, the drlver after stopplng the v.hlcle is obllged lmm€dlately

a) to turn off low-beam headlights,
b) to switch off engine,
c) to report stopping of the vehicle to the relevant districl office.

12. lf a policeman, while directing trafflc, glves inetructlon by wavlng hls hand up (2 points)
and down, lt means

a) stop vehicle,
b) accelerate speed,
c) reduce speed.

13, lf a load on vehlcle ext6nds toaside, the extendlng end of the load must be labelled (1 point)
a) by a refleclion marking with 70 to 100 mm wide red and white stripes and heading

frbm longitudal centre plane of a vehicle at 45'angle downwaros,
b) by a red flag with dimensions at least 30 x 30 cm.
c) always by yellorv and black stripes.

{t+. The dopth of maln tyre grcoves in the central part of tread pattom eurtace, that coverE (1 point)
approx. throe tourthe of the wldth of ty|l trsad pattorn eurface, must not bo less than

a) 1.5 mm in case of passenger cars,
b) 1.6 mm in case of passenger cars,
c) 1.7 mm in case of passenger cars.

15. A vehicle is conslder€d to be technlcally Incapable for trafflc on road communicatlons, (1 point)
tf

a) some of the light equipment necessary for safety of trafiic on road communications
arc missing or are inporrectly located, doss not glow or fail to meet the specified conditions,
thus direc{ danger threatens,

b) catalyser of exhaust gases is beyond calibration expiry,
c) the highest point of active lighting area of brake lights is lower than 1500 mm

above the road level.
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16. Thls trefflc slgn means:
a) Entry of motor vehicles with trailer allowed,
b) No entry for motor vehicl$ with trailer,
c) No parking of trailers.

17, Thle trafflo slgn means:
a) No U-turn,
b) No right tum,
c) Mandatory right tum.

18. Thls trafflc Eign m€anr:
a) Minlmum allorrred speed,
b) Maximum allowed sp€ed,
c) Recommended sp€ed.

19. Thla trafflc slgn moans:
a) Circle,
b) One-way trafiic,
c) Direction board for indication of bypags.

20. Thla trafflc elgn moana:
a) No entry,
b) D€ad-end road,
c) T-shaped intersec'tion.

21. Thls trafflc slgn moen3:
a) One-way traffic,
b) Mandatory driving direction,
c) Ansngement of driving lanes.

22. Thl. .ddltlonal panol Indlcete8
a) end of a s€gment, forwhich it applies, under which th€ panel

is located,
b) continuation of a segment with one-way traffic,
c) continuation of a segment, for which it applies,

underwhich the panel iE localed.

23. Thls trafflc 6lgn means:
a) Place of entry of vehicles to the road from a plac€ lying outside

the road.
b) Stopping and standing in perpendicular or angle parking position

to the edge ofthe road,
c) Preliminary arrows.
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24. Vehicles will cross
tho inteEection in the
following order:
1. red, 2. yellow, 3. green,
1. yellow, 2. red,3. green,
1. green, 2. red, 3. yellow.

(3 points)

The aecond vehicle to enter
ths int€rsection will be

the green vehicle,
the blue vehicle,
the red vehicle.

(3 points)
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26. Your vohiclo will cross
tho inter8ection as

a) the first one,
b) the last one,
c) the second one.

27. Th6 last vehicle to cros6
the inter€ection will be

a) the red vehicle,
b) your vehicle with the yellow

vehicle at the same time,
c) the green vehicle.

(3 points)
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